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Researchers are not rewarded for being right,  
but rather for publishing a lot.
Nelson, Simmons, & Simonsohn (2012); Nosek, Spies, Motyl (2012); Munafo (2016)
How to become a Professor?
 3Abele-Brehm, A. E., & Bühner, M. (2016). Wer soll die Professur bekommen? Psychologische Rundschau, 67(4), 250–261. http://doi.org/10.1026/0033-3042/a000335
Actual (not desired) relevance in professorship hiring 
committees Rank
Number of peer-reviewed publications 1
Fit of research profile to the hiring department 2
Quality of research talk 3
Number of publications 4
Volume of acquired third-party funding 5
Number of first authorships 6
… …
N = 1453 psychology researchers, 66% were actually members of a professorship hiring committee.
How to get lots of publications?
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Fanelli, D. (2010). “Positive” Results Increase Down the Hierarchy of the Sciences. PLOS ONE, 5, e10068. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0010068

p-hack your way 
to scientific glory!
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This is all that 
counts!
Tool 1: Outcome switching
 9http://compare-trials.org/  http://blogs.discovermagazine.com/neuroskeptic/2015/07/23/social-priming-money-for-nothing/#.VuKRSRi5KJM
Tool 1: Outcome switching
 10
•2 outcome variables:  
false positive rate 5% ➙ 9.5%  
•5 outcome variables with one-sided testing: 
false positive rate 5% ➙ 41%  
•How prevalent is it?
• John, Loewenstein and Prelec (2012): 
66% of researchers admit having done this.
Tool 2: Many conditions, report 
only those that worked
•Assess more than two conditions (and leave out 
conditions that are not significantly different).
•E.g., testing “high”, “medium” and “low” conditions and 
reporting only the results of a “high” versus “medium” 
comparison.
•Gives you more than one chance to find an effect. Can 
increases the false positive rate to 12.6%.
•How prevalent is it?
• 27% of researchers admit having done this (John et al., 2012).













Tool 2: Many conditions, report 
only those that worked
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Reject H0











p value trajectory for d = 0















p value trajectory for d = 0
Under H0, p values meander infinitely
Exemplary
 15Armitage, P., McPherson, C. K., & Rowe, B. C. (1969). Repeated significance tests on accumulating data. Journal of the Royal Statistical Society. Series A 
(General), 132, 235–244.
With long enough 
sampling and optional 
stopping, it is 
guaranteed to get a 
significant result!
100%
Tool 3: Optional stopping
•Collect an initial sample, analyze the results, add additional 
participants if not significant, stop when significance is found
• Increase twice: α = 11%
•But with enough looks can be pushed to 100%!
•How prevalent is it?
• 70% of researchers admit having continued or stopped data  
collection based on looking at the interim results (John et al., 2012). 
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Tool 4: Multiple comparisons in 
ANOVA
•ANOVA, 3 factors, full model 
• 3 main effects, 3 two-way interactions,  
1 three-way interaction
•Type I error rate for at least 1 significant term?
•Well-Known: Corrections for post-hoc comparisons of levels 
within one factor
•Less-known: The need for correcting multiple interactions.
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30.1%
Cramer et al. (2013), Smith, Levine, & Lachlan (2002)
Tool 5: Subgroup analyses
 18
Cited from Joe Hilgard’s excellent blog post on the Weapon Priming Effect: http://crystalprisonzone.blogspot.com/2016/03/the-weapons-priming-effect.html;
Turner, C. W., Layton, J. F., & Simons, L. S. (1975). Naturalistic studies of aggressive behavior : aggressive stimuli, victim visibility, and horn honking. Journal of 
Personality and Social Psychology, 31(6), 1098–1107.
A second study in Turner, Layton, and Simons (1975) collects a larger sample of men and 
women driving vehicles of all years. The design was a 2 (Rifle: present, absent) ×  
2 (Bumper Sticker: "Vengeance", absent) design with 200 subjects.
➙ presumably, no effect … (yet! Do not give up so easily)
They divide this further by driver's sex and by a median split on vehicle year. They find 
that the Rifle/Vengeance condition increased honking relative to the other three, but only 
among newer-vehicle male drivers, F(1, 129) = 4.03, p = .047. But then they report that the 
Rifle/Vengeance condition decreased honking among older-vehicle male drivers, F(1, 129) = 
5.23, p = .024! No results were found among female drivers.
Research question: Do aggressive primes trigger aggressive 
behavior?
Tool 6: Flexible measures
 19http://www.flexiblemeasures.com/ by Malte Elson
Tool 6: Flexible measures
 20http://www.flexiblemeasures.com/ by Malte Elson
Tool 7: Explore the garden of forking paths
 21
Inspired by Neurosceptic’s blog: http://blogs.discovermagazine.com/neuroskeptic/2015/05/18/p-hacking-a-talk-and-further-thoughts/#.VV2TiOePKsN
Data
p < .05
Type of outlier 
rejection
Test equal variance 
assumption?
Use a robust 
statistic?
Check again if all 
variables are coded 
correctly?
Andrew Gelman & Eric Loken, 2013
 22Rohrer, J. M., Egloﬀ, B., & Schmukle, S. C. (2017). Probing Birth-Order Eﬀects on Narrow Traits Using Specification-Curve Analysis. Psychological Science, 28, 1821–1832. doi:10.1177/0956797617723726





Freedom is nothing else but a chance to be better. 
Albert Camus (1913 - 1960)
Ok, let’s celebrate 
some researcher degrees 




The impact of p-hacking on the  
rate of significant results
It is done …





How effective can it be?
•Doing some of these “questionable 
research practices” (QRPs) in 
combination raises the rate of 
significant results under H₀  
from 5% to 61%!
Simmons, J. P., Nelson, L. D., & Simonsohn, U. (2011). False-positive psychology: Undisclosed flexibility in data collection and analysis allows presenting 
anything as significant. Psychological Science, 22, 1359–1366. doi:10.1177/0956797611417632






How effective can it be?




• Meta-analysis with k = 10 studies, true effect is δ = 0.2, 
typical sample sizes
• Power without p-hacking in primary studies: 53%
• Power with p-hacking in primary studies: 76%
 30Carter, E. C., Schönbrodt, F. D., Gervais, W. M., & Hilgard, J. (2019). Correcting for bias in psychology: A comparison of meta-analytic methods. 
Advances in Methods and Practices in Psychological Science. https://doi.org/10.31234/osf.io/9h3nu
























Kaplan, R. M., & Irvin, V. L. (2015). Likelihood of Null Eﬀects of Large NHLBI Clinical Trials Has Increased over Time. PLoS ONE, 10(8), e0132382–12. http://
doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0132382
Tool 9: Do not pre-register!
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• A “multiverse analysis” (Steegen, Tuerlinchx, Gelman, & Vanpaemel, 2016):  
Report results for all plausible analytical decisions
• Check robustness of results: Do several analytical paths lead to 
comparable conclusions?
• Based on open data by Carney et al. (2010)
Tool 10: Do not share open data
 35
Of 54 plausible analyses exactly one was significant.
Guess which has been reported in the original paper?
Disclaimer*
•p-hacking increases the false positive rate
•p-hacking „renders the reported p-values 
essentially uninterpretable“ (ASA statement)
•p-hacking is ethically wrong and violates rules of 
good scientific practice
• If you p-hack systematically:
• many of your research results will simply be wrong  
(depending on the prior probability of your hypotheses)
• consequentially, your research won’t replicate
•Every time you p-hack, you waste public money, 
you waste participants’ time, you bias the 
literature, and a kitten dies**.
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* My lawyer told me to show that.
** If your research is about feline drug development
Wasserstein, R. L., & Lazar, N. A. (2016). The ASA's statement on p-
values: context, process, and purpose. American Statistician, 00–00. 
http://doi.org/10.1080/00031305.2016.1154108
